CHINA SOUTHERN AIRLINES
B787 CAPTAINS

AVIATION CHINA

REQUIREMENTS:

China Southern, headquartered in Guangzhou, Southern China, is
the world’s 6th largest airline and requires both type-rated and nontype rated pilots for its expanding B787 fleet.

HKG Office: +852 2515 2688
+852 2515 2788

þþ 500+ hrs PIC B757->B787

China Southern offers pilots the choice of being based in Guangzhou, or ‘reverse rostered’ to destinations on the B787 network, or
you can opt for the brand new Month ON/Month OFF roster mode.

recruitment@longreachchina.com

þþ 1,000+ hrs PIC B737NG
þþ 2,000+ hrs total PIC

This new mode makes commuting a very realistic option, offers an
attractive lifestyle choice where you only work for 6 months in a calendar year,
and still receive approximately $26,000-$29,000 USD per month worked. You
also have the option of changing your roster mode each year if you wish.

þþ 5,000+ hrs total time
þþ Valid ICAO ATPL
þþ Max age 57 if B777/B787 rated
þþ Max age 56 if B744/757/767

In addition, all remuneration is net/after taxes in China.

þþ Max age 50 if B737NG

Review our website at www.longreachchina.com or contact us for more information on this or any other position.

Lifestyle
of Chosen Mode

CONTACT US:

þþ Currently rated on the B737
B747/757/767/777/787

þþ English Level 4 or above

Mode CAN

Mode RSP

Mode CMT

Mode MOMO

Minimum of 10 days off
in a block each month

Reverse rostered with minimum
of 8 days at RSP each month

Commuting roster with a minimum of 8 days off each month

Work from 16th of one month to 15th of the
next, have 4 weeks off and then repeat

Block Hours

80 block hours per calendar month

110 hours per month worked

Monthly Salary

Year 1: US$19,000 if type rated, $18,000 if non-type rated
Year 2: US$19,000 Year 3: US$20,000 Year 4: US$21,000

US$26,000 to $29,000
for each month worked

Sick/Annual Leave

20 days per annum

US$12,000 in lieu

US$400/day whilst under training
Full salary payable after 3 months (type-rated) or 6 months (non-type rated)

Training Salary
Accommodation

$830 per month

nil

Safety Bonus

US$6,000 per year

Overtime

US$250/hr

Benefits

Free commuting flights on CSA routes, Six economy return tickets for family per year

Note: Chinese income tax is paid by the airline, therefore all payments are after tax to the pilot

